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Before M'-. JusUce Morris and Mr. Justice Pritmep.

RAM MANICKYA DBT (D bpbsdaut) ». JUGGUNNATH ©OPB abd is-
01HGRB (Pl.i.tSTIFI's).* DeC.

Exeauiion o f  Decree fo r  Mesm Projits—Suhsequent Mesne ProJUs.
Where a decvee is sileut ag to tUe date np to -which mesne profits are to 

run, and merely gives a decree for possession with meane profits, tliose mesne 
profits can only be reckoned, fur tlia pnrposes of nssessmeut in execution, up 
to the date of the institution of the «uit.

Sadasiva PiUai v- Bamalinga Pilled (I) and TFise v. Rajeudm' Coomar 
Boy (2) followed.

The plaintifFd in this ease Instifcuted this suit on the 2 lsfc 
January 1871 for poasesaiou of a certain tahiq, MaUlcivkhaklnl, 
and for mesne profits (wasilat) from Pous 1271 to Pous 1277 
(1865 to 1870), and obtained a decree on the 6th July of that 
year. A  portion of the decree ran as follows j—“  The plaintiff 
is to recover from the defendant coats and interest at six per 
cent from the date of the decree 5 and the plaintiff is to recover 
whatever, in the course of the execution, may be ascertained to
be the wasilat (mesue prpfits) accruing on the said laads
awarded in decree, with interest thereon also at the same rate 
and costs.” The defendant, to prevent the sale of oertaxti 
zemiudari lands ordered by the lower Court ou execution of 
this decree, paid into Court, on the 7th May 1878, the snnx of 
Bs. 2,361 as representing wasilat and interest calculated 
from.the year 1271 (1865), the date of the institution of th$
Buit, to the end of the year 1278 (1871), the time when the 
defendant relinquished possession of tlie laud, the subject of the 
suit. After such payment, the defendant applied for a refund 
of part of the money so paid, on the ground that the terms of 
the decree did not anthorise the payment of that portion of the 
wasilat and interest oi l̂culated frcm the date of tlie institution of

Appeal from Order, No. 146 of 1879, ngiviuBt order of J. 0, (Jcddes,
Esq., Oi&cinfcing Judge o f Zilla Tipperah, dated the 7th April 1879, tiffirm- 
ing the order of Baboo Ohnnder Mohuti Mookerjee, OfBciating First Subor- 
dinnto Judge of that District, dated the 6(fa May 1878.

(1) L. R,, 2 1. A., 210. (2) 11 W. K., 200.


